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T ACT
The growth of Sarotherodon galilaeus fingerlings, fed vvith test diet of 33% crude protein
and containing 10% duckweed vvas compared with standard 1:LR1/40/6 feed of 40% crude protein.
From an initial mean weight of 1.18gm and 1.17gm, the fingerlings in the test diet and control
respectively grew to a final mean weight of 2.17gm and 1.98grn after seven weeks. With mean
growth rate of 2.02% and 1.65% of their body weight per day respectively for the test diet and the
control, it was obvious that the test diet was better and had a higher food conversion than the
control. The duckweed must have therefore, supplied some essential amino acids to the test diet
thereby making it a higher quality feed.
INTRODUCTION
The potential of ducweeds as an easy and cheap source of high quality protein (Rusoff,
1980; Culley et al, 1981) makes it an ideal plant for use in animal feed. This group of floating
aquatic plants from the family lemnacea exhibit a great efficiency in the removal of nutrients from
waste waters which are converted into edible tissues of high protein content (Harvey and Fox,
1973; Culley and Epps, 1973; Sulton and Orees, 1975; Culley et al, 1978).
The plants have been shovvn to be relished by a variety of livestock (Rusoff, 1978; Sutton,
1981; Gulley et al, 1978), and fish especially the grass carp (Ctenopharygodon idella) Verigin,
(1962); Galkina et al (1965); Nikolski and Verigin (1986); Dattu and Kilgen, 1975; Van Dyke
and Sutton, 1977; Bam and Back, 1980). A replacement with 20% dry duckweed in the diet
of channel catfish produced the same vveiget gain, food conversion and energy use as standard
catfish feed when fed to ktalurus punctatus (Robinette et al, 1980).
Mbagwu and Okoye (1984) showed that Tilapia (S'arotherodon gaillaeus) accepted the
duckweed (Lemna pancicostata) as food and digested 77% to 87% of the dry matter although it
grew very little, while feeding at 3% body weight on the plant This may be possibly because of
the large quatity of water (95%) in the plant which could result in the intake of excess water and
less food matter, Another reason may be the low content of protein in the duckweed used in the
experiment (16% crude protein). When Pullin and Almazan (1983) fed Tilapia (Oreocnronds
niloticus) with Azolla a floating aquatic macrophyte, containing 27% crude protein, the fish
gained very little vveight and this they attributed to the high water content of the plant (92-95%)
which must add significantly to water excretor), load for a freshwater fish like tilapia one of
the energy consumming features of osmoregulation.
Ta evaluate the dry duckweed as an ingredient in tilapia feed this study was conducted to
compare the growth performences of S. galilaeus fingerlings fed with prepared feed of 33% crude
protein containing 10% duckweed and a standard 40% crude protein feed.
lifIATERIALS MD METHODS
This study was carried out be,tvveen 23rd April and 12th June, 1985 a period of seven
weeks in the hatchery complex of Kainji Lake Research Institute (KLI:11). The two feeds compa-
red were a 33%-crude protein test diet containing 10% duckweed and a standard 40% crude pro-
tein feed (KLR1/40/6) used as control and prepared in the manner of Ita and Orobor (1983).
The duckweed was sun-dried, ground into fine powder and analysed (as per cent dry matter)
using standard methods (AOAC, 1978) for crude protein (16.13), crude libre (25.83), fat (0.27),
nitrogen-free extract (37.17) and ash (14.30). This analysis was utilised in the formulation of the
test diet. The nutrient analyses of the two feeds are presented in Table 1
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The lingerfings used in this study were collected from the integrated poultry-cum-fish
reservoir in the Kainji Lake Housing Estate and vveighed between 1.0 and 1.5gm. Ten finge.rlings
were placed in each of die six 55-litre indodr glas aquaria containing 10 litres of water under
continuous aeration. The íingi lings in die fitst three aquaria were fed die test diet ai 5% body
weight 5 days a week (treatment 1), vvhile those in the other three aquaria were fed KLI91/40/6
diet (treatment 2). The fingerlings were weighed every week io monitor growth and adjust the
feed ingJate.
Indoor conditions consist of a well-ventilated and illuminated environment of normal day
length photoperiod. Water temperature was maintained at 29.6oC + 1.2pC and water in each
aquarium was changed every two days.
RESULTS AND DISCUSS!
The mean weight gain and food conversion ratio of the fingerlings fed with the two diets are
shown in Table 2, while Figure 1 shows the growth curves. From the mean initial weights of
1.10 gm and 1.17gm. the fingerlings fed on test diet and K1..RI/40/6 grew to mean final weights of
2.17gm and 1.98gm respedtively. Mean weight pain was higher (P "0.05) in fingerlings fed with
the test diet thatn thow fed with the control. This may be as a result of the presence of duckweed
in the test diet which has supplied some essential amino acids like methionine and Isoleucine above
the level in the cow blood (Table 3) thereby making it a higher quality feed than the control.
Some essential amino acids which are usually in dificient levels in plant prcitein are generally in
standard or even surplus levels in duckweed (Rusoff eta!, 1980; Robinettei eta!, 1980) reported
that catfish showed reduced weight gain when fed with diets containing low levels of essential
amino acid's. Fish powder and blood meal are the other protein source ingredients used in diet
formulations in KLRI that can provide adequate levels of essential 'amino acids in a fish diet but
these are more expensive TO obtain than duckweeds.
Mean growth rates were 2.02% and 1.65% of body weight per day respectively for the test
diet and the control. This shows that the fingerlings grew bet-ier on-the test diet than on the con-
trol and food conversion was higher in the ioot diûi than in di s Analysis of variance
showed a significant difference , (P 0.05) betvveen these parameters.
There was no case of disease infection during the study period and mortality was only 3.3%.
Table 3- Comrlson of the amino acid composition of thl f71)-7,1mr-1
duchweed with I' AO Stou,Jad
ARY
The growth response of S. galilaeus fingerlings fed IN ith an artificially prepared 33% protein
diet containing 10% duckweed protein (treatment 1) was compared with those fed a standard 40%
protein feed, KLR1/40/6 vvithout duckweed (treatment 2).
Feeding at 5% body vveight, each fingerling in treatment 1 gained an average vveight of
0.999m over a saven-week period growing at an average rate of 2.02% of their body weight per
day, while those in treatment 2 gained an average of 0.81gm growing at 1.55% of their body
vvaight per day over the same period. Food conversion ratio were 2.99 in treatment 1 and 3.53
in treatment 2.
The, results show that fingerlings fed with a diet supplemented with duckweed protein
exhibited significantly higher weight gain, growth rate, and food conversion than those fed with
en isoprotainous diet but containing no .duckweed. This significant difference could be due to
boosting of the essential amino acids levels in the supplemented diet by duckvveed protein which
contains standard or even surplus quantities of essential amino acids unlike other plant matter.
CONCLUSM1
Since the two diets were formulated to provide approximttely the same levels of nutrients
thare is evidence thet duckweed is a suitable source of protein for tilapia feeds and that addition
of duckmeel to- diets of Sarothelvdon ga s will significantly .finhance fted quality. Conside-
ring oehor ttributes of duckweed, it is_a potential f:; Muff and should be further studied.
Amino Acid FAO Bloodmeal Dockweed
Lysine 4.2 9.08 5.39
Threonine 2.8 4.31 5.53
Valine 4.2 6.31 5.62
Methionine 2.2 1.19 1.35
lsoleucine 4.2 1.13 4,48
Leucine 4.8 10.05 8.67
Tryptophan 1.4
Phenolalanine 2.8 6.51 4.62
Ir,11
1 2 Mean taroietit pain ariel fRC4.1 V*V00i74M-j 1' L7, galila fkJ tf'r list
Replication re,1 Diet KLRI/40/6
1 0.93gm (76.33%) 0.81gm (68.56%)
2 1.09gm (90.41%) 0.88gm (75.83%)
3 0.96gm (84.51%) 0,75gm (63.58)
Mean vveight gain 0.99grn (83.75%) 0.81gm (69-2%)
Mean vveight of feed consumed 2.69gm 2.36m
Food conversion Ratio 2.99 3.53
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